
Mothers and
Daughters
Every woman who hns a grown daughter knows
well the worry and anxiety which always comesat

that period uf life when girlhood merges into
womanhood. Upon a gil l's condition at this time
depends her future health, strength and happi-
ness. Too much care can not be taken tosee that
she passes through this period safely.

AUNT DINAH S OLD VIRGINIA

Herb Tea
A BOON TO WOMANKIND
is of the greatest assistance to nature inbringing
about the change which takes place, without dis-
arranging the natural functions of the system. It
is a strengthening tonic. It will keep the roses in
u girl's cheeks and prevent that ten *ency to de-
cline which so often endangers her life at this
critical point in development.

This Herb Tea is likewise of corresponding
value and assistance to matrons and mothers at
the end of this period. Its use will at this limn
prevent endless pain and worry. A woman will
enter the evening of life with scarcely the knowl-
edge that the change has occurred. Many are the
thankful women who know the value of Aunt
Dinah's Old Virginia Herb Tea and are grateful
for the benefits derived from its use.

Kommerer. Wyo., Nov. 20,1902.
lifcmiinnWizard Oil I,i.ii

Gentlemen -Kiu*lo»e<l find \u25a0 t.t> i pond me
another package of your Aunt I'in«!r< Oltt \irirlnia
Herb Tea lam grcAtix i ed vifHit 1 would not
be without it. ite-pvctfuliv. Miis MARY UYKUS.

Buffalo. N. Y.,Dec. 5,1002.
llamlins Wizard OIK 111.

Gentlemen I ivrpiveilthe Aunt UinahV OM Virginia
Herb Ten and I fritbetter in ry way before I hod
tinbhed taking one I feel Mire it doen allyou
Claim for it MltS. J I. A» K»:UMAS, 108 Winslow Av.

Prepared by Hamlins Wizard Oil Co., Chicago. Price, 25c.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Cures the Cold. Prevents Pneumonia. 25c.

HAMLINS BLOOD &. LIVER FILLS
For Torpid Liver and Constipation. 26c.

FOR SALE AND KECOMMENDED BY

L. TAGGART.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure l>v acting directly on the
sick parts without disturbing tlio rest of
the system.

No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. i " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 14 " Tlie Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 10 " Malaria,
No. l'j " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. 30 " Tim Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe.

In nmdl bottles of pellets that fitthe vest
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 25c. each.

Medical Guide mailed free.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William,v John S tracts.

New York.

GEO. E. HURTEAU. ED. E. FOHBES

Useful

Specialties

Refrigerators.
Ice Cream Freezers,
Hot Plates and Ovens,
Farmers Tools.
New Line of Cutlery,
Agate and Plated
Ware for Kitchen and
Table,
Carpenters Saws and
Planes. Something
New in Saws,

Window Screens,
Carpet Sweepers,
Clothes Wringers,
Celebrated
Lucas Paints,
Tin and Iron Goods.

Get our prices on
Stoves, Bath Tubs,
Chandeliers and gen-
eral Plumbing.

'Phone us when you
need us?we'll do the
rest.

lleti 1 rimes
The Fourth Street
Hardware Men.

25HS7i ~

SHSHSHSBS"ES"^
| Rockwell's a
| Drug Store. |

I [jj i/j
| m The Cold Cream that

,| n] we make is unsur- [n
|j] passed for face and [jJ

! In hands and will make
! [H the soft and }{]

'iCj T
hav ® fiini Nail, lootli and ji

Hair finishes, Wist
' I Brooms. Chamois

Skin and Sponges. nl
I ' [p No better goods 011

? ' ||| tin? market. When |j]
: | pJ you want your favo-

rite recipes lilled ft
1; uj Bring them to us.

? ; Ln * )ur stationery leads. id
Alsoour toilet cream,

|ju toilet water, toilet
\ m soaps, perfumes and ui

sashet powder. All
' J] the latest. ) [J:
I ? n
! £{] Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure [H
! m is an excellent tonic. A specific nj

ij iu tor all diseases of the kidneys. uj
S M. A. ROCKWELL. S

: ha P
, 35H5HSE1S ESHSHSHS S"2 ? 5 S~<i D J

;
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J£'£TS^
Big Bargains. ]

I LH n]
I ijj Before buying elsewhere lj]

! | it will pay to get our prices. J{]
pJ Bananas from 15c to 25c ir

rfl a dozen. [}

i jj] Home-made Sausage ml
j[y Leave your orders for }{]
n| Ground Bone. In

n] We do not handle any- ft
thing but the best, and if [}j

uj you get anything here that rj)
CI is not right, bring it back n]
[Jj and get your money.
ft Our Meat Department is }{]
[J first-class. We handle u]
m nothing but the best.

Uj
Do not forget the place, ft

ft GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, m

uj 'Phone 21. In

| G. H. Gross & Co. |
I [^SEaSBSBS-c'SBSEJSaSBBSSB^B-Bs]
I

CJJNTKAL

Stats Norma! School,
I.OCK HAVKX. I»A.

J. I{. FLICKINUER, Principal.
| Fall Term 15 weeks begins September 5, 1905.

X

Last year was the most successful in the his-
tory of this important school?about TOO fUulotils.
Location among the mouutains of Central Penn-
sylvania. with line water, splendid buildings and
excellent sanitary conditions make it an ideal
training school. In addition to its Normal
course it also has an excellent College Prepara-
tory Department in charge of an honor graduate
of Princeton. It also has a department in Music.
Elocution and Business. It has a well educated
Faculty, line Gymnasium and Athletic Field.

Address for illustrated catalog,
THE PRINCIPAL.

Notice! I
11
ji|!; SATURDAY. JULY 23rd. IS THE lip!

LAST DAY THAT YOU CAN "y

|j|;' GET A SI.OO BOTTLE OF

pj DAVIES NON-ALCOHOLIC fp

| Wa-Hoo,|
! I SI.OO !°ftOtR

l !,fO°Or 35Cg
a GET IT NOW ] ,

The Old Reliable
Drug Store,

t* T »J
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

WILL Bli/Ji Tilt WAV
Republican Clubmen Leading Fight

For Roosevelt and Fairbanks.

A NEW SONG FOR THE CAMPAIGN

thairman Penrose Procures Speak-
ers of National Prominence For
ttie State League's Conventijn at
Reading.

[Special Correspondence.!

Reading, Sept. 0.
Pennsyl-Pennsyl-Pennsyl-vanla!
Pen nsyl-Pen nsyl-Pennsyl-vaniu!

Pcnnsyl-Pounsyl-Pennsyl-vaniii!
She's going to blaze the way!

For Teddy and Fairbanks, too!
(To air of "Glory! Glory! Hallelu.ah!")

The above campaign song will bo
sung in every section of the common-
wealth after the convention of the
State League of Republican Clubs,
which is to be hold in Reading on Sep-

tember 21, 22 and 23.
Already enthusiastic Republican

clubmen who are preparing to attend
the convention are singing this song

at home, and they expect to join in a
mighty chorus when they get together
in the convention from every county in
the state an<l formally open the presi-
dential election in Pennsylvania. The
convention of the clubmen this year
promises to be the greatest in the his-
tory of the league, and much of tho
credit for the success of the conven-
tion will he due to the active cooper-
ation of Chairman Penrose and Secre-
tary Andrews, of the Republican state
committee, who have given every as-

sistance possible to President. John R.
Wiggins and Secretary John Keltey
and the other officers of the league and
the members of the local committee
of arrangements.

Senator Penrose made a personal
appeal to Chairman Cortelyou, of the
Republican national committee, and
Chairman Babcock, of the Republican
cbngressional committee, to send
speakers of national reputation to the
league's convention, and they have
promised to comply with his request.

As the result of Senator Penrose's
visit to New York, Candidate for Vice
President Charles W. Fairbanks, of
Indiana, and Senator Joseph 15. For-
alcer. of Ohio, are among others who
have been assigned to address a mass
meeting under the auspices of the
State League, which will be held in
the Reading Academy of Music on
September 21. It is expected that
there will be a number of other dis-
tinguished Republicans from other
states to address the meeting in addi-
tion to many of the leaders of the Re-
publican organization of Pennsylvania,
Senator Penrose, Senator-elect Knox,
Governor Pennypackor, Attorney Gen-
eral Carson and a host of others have
been invited to be present. Every Re-
publican member of congress from
Pennsylvania is expected to attend, so

that the gathering will he a notable
one.

There will bo music and fireworks
galore and special excursions to Mount
Penn and other points of attraction in
and about Heading will he arranged
for the entertainment of the delegates,
alternates and other visitors to the
convention. Secretary Kellcy estimates
that at least 250 clubs will be repre-
sented, and that the number of visitors
who will accompany the delegates will
be the largest on record.

The convention of the club league

will he the inauguration of a brilliant
series of Republican mass meetings to
be held under the auspices of the Re-
publican state committee. Senator-
elect Philander C. Knox, who has just

returned from a trip abroad, had a
conference with Chairman Penrose last
week and agreed to speak at a mass
meeting to be held in the Academy of
Music in Philadelphia, under the direc-
tion of the Manufacturers' Club of that
city. This will be one of the largest

demonstrations that will be held in the
state during the campaign. It is pro-
posed to have a tremendous rally of
employes of the various manufacturing
plants in the Quaker City that have
prospered under the protective tariff
and which would be jeopardized in the
event of the election of a Democratic
president and of a Democratic con-
gress favorable to the Democratic idea
of free trade.

Capital and labor will figure con-
spicuously in this meeting, which is
likely to be one of the most, unique

features of the presidential contest.
A large delegation of active Repub-

licans from Allegheny county were in
conference with Chairman Penrose
last week relative to a series of mon-
ster mass meetings which they pro-
pose to hoM in Pittsburg and vicinity.
They submitted a list of orators they
desired, which among others included
Candidate Fairbanks, Speaker "Joe"
Cannon, Senators Penrose and Knox,
Governor I'ennypacker, Attorney Gen-
eral Hampton L. Carson, Charles Em-
ory Smith and General Thomas J.
Stewart.

County Chairman Ford and City
Chairman Leslie informed Chairman
Penrose that Allegheny county will
give ""osevelt and Fairbanks the larg-
est iority that has ever been given

to any Republican national ticket.
They informed him that the party is
united in Allegheny, and that the
greatest enthusiasm prevails among
the rank and file of the party organi-

zation.
Several of Hie active spirits of the '

State League of Clubs were in Reading
during the last week. They reported
that the condition of the party organi-
zation in their respective localities is
very satisfactory, and that Republi-
cans generally intend to give loyal and
cordial support to the entir Republi-
can ticket.
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A Power For Good.

The pills that are potent in their act-
ion and pleasant in effcet arc DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. W. S. Philpot, of
Albany, Ga., says: ' During a bilious
attack I took one. Small as it was it
Jiil ine more good than calomel, blue
mass or any other pill 1 ever took and at
the same time the effect was pleasant.
Little Early Risers are certainly an ideal
pill.' Sold by It.(.'. Dodson.

The careful weather man lays a few
: predictions bv for a rainy day.

Buckleu's Arnica Bulvo.

lias world-wide lame for marvelous
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-
tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns. l-s<.i!s, Sores, Felons, 1 "leers, 'fet-
ter, Salt I ilieum. Fever Sores, Chappe d
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c by
L. Taggart, Druggist.

It is impossible to cultivate some men
without initiation. \u25a0

For a bilious attack take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a

quick cure is certain. For sale by Jno.
E. Smith, Sterling Run.

It is often the balking of the crowd
that makes the dog mad.

Bargain in Hooks.
A complete set ofßrittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Aro all new and in original
packages. Will he sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 3fitf

Desertion Notice.

N OTICE is hereby given that my wile, Ida
King, having left my bed and board with-

out just cause or provocation. I hereby forbid
any person or persons to trust or harbor her on
my account, for I shall pay no bills of her con-
tracting.

CHARLES KINO,
Shippen, I'a., Aug. 31, 1901. 28-3t.

Administrators' Notice.

Estate of 11AHUISOX LOOUK, Deceased.

N'OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Hakkihon

IjOQCE, late off! ibson township, Cameron county,
l'a., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all demands should be made
and those indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment.

I). S. LOGI'E,
W. 11. LOOUE.

Administrators.
F. I). LEET, Attorney.

Gibson, Pa., July 19, 1901. 2H-6t

I>essolntion Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the co-partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, under the firm name of Fricnclel &
Hurteau, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent?Jos. A. Friendel retiring. All monies due
the late firm are payable to Geo. E. Hurteau, to
whom al! claims must be presented.

JOS. A. FRIENDEI,,
GEO. K. HURTEAU, |

Emporium, Pa.. Aug. 25th, 1904.

The business of the late firm willbe conducted
by the undersigned under the firm name of Hur-
teau & Forbes.

GEO. E. HURTEAU. 1
2H-.H EI). E. FORBES,

Trustee's Sale.
I u the District Court of the TTnited States for tin- ;

Middle District of Pciiasylv&uia.

In the matter <>t i in
RICHAKI)PIERCE HIXGEMAN,}Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. ) No. 399. ;
IN pursuance of an order to me directed I will ;
I sell at public auction at the oflice of the Pro- j

thonotary ofCV.ineron county, in the Borough
of Emporium, Pennsylvania, at 2 o'clock, p. m., ?
on Ttu sday, S«*i»teiuoer 20th, 1901, the real estate j
of Richard P. Hingeman, Bankrupt, described as j
follows: Being all the right, title and interest of
it. I*. Bingeman. in an 1 to ail that certain piece,
tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being
inthe township of Shippen, county of Cameron,
and state of Pennsylvania, lying south of the-
Borotigh of Emporium, and hounded and de- j
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a post corner on the south hank
of the Driftwood Branch of the Sinna-
uamahoning Creek, thirteen rods and twenty
links east of a small run; thence south
10 degrees, east 125.5 rods to a post on the war-
rant line: thence east along* :»aid war-
rant line 100 rods to a beech corner; thence north
116 rods to a post on said bank of Driftwood
Branch of the Hinnamahoning Creek; thence up
the south bank ofsaid Creek :»t low watermark,
north 54 degrees, west 10 rods; thence south
degrees and 30 minutes, west 28 rods, to a white
walnut; thence north 51 degrees and 30 minutes,
west 27.2 rods to a post: thence south 79 degrees,
west 32.5 rods to a post; thence west thirty-one
and eight-tenths rods to the place of beginning,
containing HI acres and 137 rods, more or less,
and being a part of Warrant No. 6107. <John
Earl Warrant),which said lands willbe sold sub-
ject to a certain contract between Josiah How-
ard and the said it. P. Bingeman, on which there
is due and unpaid a balance of purchase money
in the sum of about 736.98. Terms of sale to be
cash on confirmation by the Court. Sale to be
made to the highest and best bidder.

28-21. C. W. SHAFFER, Trustee.

fMy Friend!|
I Read This! |
J!]

" ???-»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» jn
n] Dr. J. M. Card's Branch Dental Office, [n
[n of Emporium, Penn'a., located over Met/- n)
nj ger's Jewelry Store, offers for the next [n
m three months, these inducements, viz: nj

Full Upper or Lower Set of
ffi Teeth, - - - $7.00 ft
[n Full Gold Crown for any of nj
pi the ten Anterior Teeth, $4.00 m !
fu Full Gold Crown for any of Cj \u25a0
j{j the Molar Teeth, - $4.50 [}j ]

p{] Ordinary Silver Fillings, 50 Cts []j |
jjj Gold Fillings, SI.OO and up.

jjj A well established reputation for [j] i
jjj Painless Extraction ofTeeth. J |

C] REFERENCES:?AfIk your neigh- nj |
bors; they all carry my work uj j

jjj in their mouths.

[}{ AllMaterial guaranteed, The best to be n]
m purchased at any price. The work in[n talks for itself. nj
[n Remember these prices are limited ton] j
m the next three menths only. [n

m TERMS STRICTLY CASH. uj
'

II
Has unsnrpMUPd facilities for gwtng a

liuMneni..Kducaiton, and niacin* studrau when trained. '
circulars on application,

j P. DUFF 4. SONS, PITTSBURG. PA

Peculiarity About Insurance. VST!) '

When insurance companies grant in- |
surance on life, they are particular to I
have the person examined by a doctor to j
ascertain if he is in s-ound health. ' They
are most particular about the analysis of
the urine l'or tho diseases of the kidneys ;
are the most fatal and so many people
have diseaacd kidneys without knowing
it. if there are any symptoms they are
usually (even liy doctors) attributed to
some other cause. Thompson's Barosma
is the safest remedy to take for it will do
good whether you have kidney trouble or
not. Thompson's Harosma L'ives rest to
the nerves. For sale by li. C. Dodson. j

Ti you try to pick your own company
you willbe lonesome.

A Terrible Ua.se ol Eczema.

Ban-Cura Ointment has no c<jiiai for
1 Eczema. One year ago my face and

? neck were one mass of raw sores; the
i doctor said I had Eczema and Erysipelas,

j I had not slept for weeks, with itching,
j burning pain. It was terrible! The

i first night I used San-Cura Ointment, 1
j slept ali night for the first time in weeks,
j and in a short time was completely eur-

| ed. ("has. Fay, Townsville, I'a. Drug-
j gists, 25c and f>(le. For sale by I!.

! Dodson.

Trying to keep up appearance lias j
| pulled many it man down.

A Great Discovery.

Judging from the number of permari j
ent cures that it has made Thompson's |
Barosma. Kidney and Liver Cure is the i
greatest discovery in medical science, j
Thompson's Barosma lias made remark-1
able cures in kidney, liver, bladder, stoui- j
ach and blood diseases, also palpitation ol j
the heart and nervousness. It is purely I
vegetable and perfectly harmless. Just I
the remedy for young and old. Drug-
gists. 81 per bottle. Six for s.">. For
sale by It. C. Dodson.

- '**? **?>-

Religion is never strengthened by re- j
Taxation.

Has Sold a Pile ot Chamberlain's Cough !
.Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough j
Remedy for more than twenty years and I
it has given entire satisfaction. I have j
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly.?Joseph McElhinev, Linton.
lowa. You will find this remedy a good !
friend when troubled with a cough or
cold. It always affords f|uick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by L. ,
Taggart.

Long distance charity never reaches
the hearth.

Latest Popular Alusic.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano-

forte, has received a fail line of tho lat-
j est and most popular sheet music. All
i the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf. [

1 Adam, j
11 Meldrum &

i) Anderson Co.
2 HUFFALO.N. V.

I < 396-40S Main Street,

| Fall Opening
j 112 OF

i Milliner),
i tot i Suits,
i lists, files.
I Sit les Goods.

j <r and

I less Accessories
| Wednesday, Sept. 14
<, Thursday, Sept. 15
< Friday, Sept 16.

1 THE STORE THAT HAS THE
( GOODS.

£ We have a stock of dry goods
i > nearly as large as all the depart
; \ ment stores of Buffalo combined,

i 2 There is a more comprehensive
I t assortment, a more extensive

? range ofstyles and consequently
112 a wider choice of selection. Best

- > of all we save you money. We
\ buy direct from the original
2 source and import direct?that
j means a big saving to you Ifit
\ is to be had you will find it here.
j You get your money back if dis-
\ satisfied or if you change your
1 mind.

> Adam,

\ Meldrum &

} Anderson Co.
? The American Block,

} BUFFALO, N. Y.

How is the Time to Bus Slothing

~|
~~

" r

1 I

lIF
you are sliort in tlie line of Summer
Clothing you can get them at I

Jasper Harris'. He will sell you cloth-
ing that will fit you as well as a tailor-
made suit, at prices that will be very

satisfactory. The goods are of the latest

fancy that fashion has decreed for the

well dressed man. Our £oods are al-

ways right, likewise the prices.
If you can spare the time to look our

line over, it be a great benefit to you.

JASPER HARRIS, THE PEOPLES CLOTHIER

8


